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Introduction 
Transfer of fertilized and unfertilized ova from a donor 
female to a uterine foster mother has been attempted, with 
varying degrees of success, in various mammalian species . 
With &nimals such as the rabbit and the mouse , where a high 
percentage of successful pregnancies result, a new tool has 
been provided to attack problems of embryology, growth, 
fertilization physiology, genetics, immunology and cancer 
research. 
The main environmental considerations in ova transfer 
include the conditions awaiting the ovum once removed from 
the donor female, and the conditions the ovum encounters 
when transferred to the foster mother. The inherent abil-
ities of the ova of a given species to withstand transfer 
are equally important . 
The intention of the investigation has been to deter-
mine the most suitable holding medium for hamster ova from 
the time t ey were removed from their natural environment 
until they were placed within the reproductive tract of the 
reciuient. As a measure of intrinsic ability to accept 
environmental change, some attention was also given to "in 
vivo" culture of the ova in diffusion chanbers . 
HI~TORICAL BACKGROUND 
Reproduction in the Hamster 
Hamster ova 
Description and study of the developmental stages of 
fertilized hamster ova was begun by Ochs (1908) . Since 
then many notable investigations using living eggs and 
prepared sections have been reported (Austin, 1956; Boyd 
1 . 
and Hamilton , 1952; Graves, 1945; Kupperman et . ~., 1944; 
Samuel, 1942; Venable, l946a , 1946b). In addition to affor-
ding insight into the reproductive physiology of the hamster, 
a judgement of whether or not experimental ova anpear 
morphologically normal may be made . On this basis , retar-
ded or abnormally shaped ova may be segregated, and only 
the normal looking ones retained for sucsequent transfer 
to foster mothers . 
Estrous eycle in the Female Hamster 
The details of vaginal sloughing during the estrous 
cycle and breeding behavior have also been investigated 
(Deansley, 1938; Kent , 1944; Kent and Mixner, 1945; Kent 
and Smith, 1945; Kupoerman, ~· ~., 1944 , Sheehan and 
Brunner , 1945; Ward , 1946) . None of these authors wholly 
agree on the exact classification of the various estrous 
stages, but most agree that ovulation has taken place the 
night before a vaginal lavage reveals a sticky, dense 
agglomeration of round and oval shaped epithelial cells , 
some cormified epithelium, and a noticeable absence of leu-
cocytes. All agree that the estrous cycl e in hamsters ~ 
four days in duration. Thus a high degree of accuracy may 
be obtained in determining when the female will be most re-
ceptive toward the male. This is an invaluable aid in es-
timation of ovulation time and age of the ova at time of 
transfer. 
Ova Transfer in Mammalian Species 
Rabbit 
The first report of successful trqnfer and development 
in any mammal was nerformed with the rabbit (Heape, 1890) . 
Two thirty-two hour ova resultinp from the mating of a nair 
of An~oras were tnansplanted to the upner end of the fallop-
ian tube of a pregnant Belgian hare which had been mated 
with a male of the same strain . The resulting litter con-
sisted of four Belgian hares and two Angoras . Later studies 
showed that a consistently high percentage of transfers to 
births could be expected (Chang , 1948, 1950, 1952; Hammond, 
1930). As a consequence of this groundwork experiments with 
rabbit ova have nrogressed to a ooint much beyond mere trans-
fer of ova. 
Unfertilized rabbit ova can be stored at 10 or 0 degrees 
Centigrade for forty- eight to seventy-two hours without en-
tire loss of ability to be fertilized and develop to term 
(Chang, 1947, 1952) . Fertilized ova may also be stored at 
these temperatures for 144 hours with subsequent development 
(Chang, 1948 ). 
Chang (1950) has analyzed ova develonment in r elation to 
post-coital time lanses in donor and r eci ·ient . Although 
he reports that synchronous age of ova and cor nora lutea was 
most satisfactory (62% development of both were one day old), 
4. 
the results are somewhat ambiguous. 
Mouse 
The studies of mouse ova transfer have also been sat-
isfactory . In 1935, Bittner and Little (1937) first reported 
successful taansplantation with development. Gates and 
Runner (1952) have obtained a maximum of thirty-six percent. 
Thirty-three and twenty-two perc ent survival to term of 
transferred ova were reuo~ted by Smithberg and Runner (1955) 
and Mclaren and Michie (1956) respectively . The highest 
yields with mouse ova, under conditions described below, were 
67.8 percent (Lin et. al ., 1957} . 
With mice, as with rabbits, investi~ations have pro-
ceeded along more detailed exuerimental lines. McLaren and 
Michie (1956) report a high de~ree of development when three 
and one half day fertilized ova are t r ansferred to two and 
one half day post coital receipients. These results were 
corrocorated by Boot and Muhlbock (1953) . In some cases, 
however, synchronous age patterns were found desirable (Beatty, 
1951; Fekete and Little, 1942; Gates, 1956) . 
It was generally found that induced ovulation of imma-
ture females yielded an insi~ificantly lower percentage of 
surviving young than with normally ovulated wggs (Gates, 1956; 
McLaren and Michie, 1956; Runner and Palm, 1953) . 
Beat ty (1951) inserted fertilized ova into the f oster 
uterus through the cervix, ass opposed to all other investiga-
tions in w ~ich techniques of surgucal incision were used . 
Althoug~ one and two eell embryos treated in this manner 
did not survive, later stages showed moderate amounts of 
develoument . 
Rat 
5 . 
Progress with rat eggs he s not been a s rapid a s with 
the above animals . Although it is possible, in certain 
cases , to transplant ova successfully (Nicholas, 1933), the 
results are uncertain and any yields low (Defrise, 1933 ) . 
Nicholas and Hall (1934) obtained retarded growth, lack of 
implantation, and abnormalities and deficiencies in size 
and defferentiation of germ layers in isolated bla stomeres 
of two cell stage eggs . 
Inter- species transfer 
Inter- sueci es transfer of fertilized ova s how some 
promise for future work . Averill et . al . (1955 ) transplanted 
eighteen two-to-three day old fertilized sheep eggs to 
pseudopregnant rabbits . Six eighty -two cell morulae, two 
siz day blastocysts , and one eight ~ay blastocyst were re-
covered four to five days later from t he u terus of the 
rabbits . The six day blastocysts were then replaced in non-
pregnant ewes. After sixteen days, autopsy revealed two nor-
mally developing embryos . 
Holding Media 
Rabbit and Sheep 
Blood serum, either modified with a balanced saline 
solution or used alone, is the medium of choice for use 
with rabbit (Chang , 1948, 1950, 1952; Pincus, 1940; Pincus 
and Werthessen, 1938) and sh eep ova (Averill~· !!•• 1955) . 
In artificial media, such as Locke's solution or Pannet 
Comnton solution~ rabbit eggs tent to fragment and become 
irregularly shaped (Chang , 1950; Pincus, 1940) . 
Mouse 
The small size of mice and consequently the low yield 
of serum per animal has obvia ted the u s e of this medium. 
Various s a line s olutions have been used successfully with 
mouse ova, however : viz . Locke's s olution (Fekete, 1942; 
Fekete and Little, 1942; Runner, 1951); Locke's solution 
plus bovine semen diluter (Gates and Runner, 1952; Runner, 
1953; Runner and Palm, 1953); Locke's s olution plus glycine 
and glycerol (Lin et. al ., 1957); Panne t Comnton solution 
(Beatty, 1951}; Ringer-phosohate sa~ 1ne (Mclaren and Michie, 
1956); and Earle's saline plus nolyviny lpyrolidone, strep-
tomycin and penicillin (Smithberg and Runner, 1955) . 
Although a significantly higher perc entage of implan-
tation was obtained by Lin using Locke t s solution plus 
glycine and glycerol , the exp erimental conditions of each 
investigation was different from the next . It i s di fficult 
to anal yze the effect of one variable when many other var-
iables exist . 
Rat 
A detailed study with r a t eggs {Defrise , 1933 ) showed 
that rat ova do not segment regularly in Ringer(s Solution, 
Tyrode Solution alone or with blood serum or plasma , pure 
blood serum of pregnant females , males , or new born r ats , 
p l asma , sninal fluid , fetal hy stolymph, or uterine fluid 
alone or with the addition of blood serum . As mentioned 
above, isolat ed blastomeres of t wo cell stages did show 
some development , t hougn retarded and abnormal , ~ilar cal-
cium free Ringer solution as t he holding medium {Nicholas 
and Hall , 1934 ) 
The fluctuati ons in pH in the uterus of rats and mice 
are wide during the estrous cycle . Maximum pH occurs 
? . 
during mesestrous and minimum at estrous (Hall , 1936 ) . The 
reactions of the ova t o these changes are r apid and serious . 
In alkaline Ringer solution, the blastomeres swell and b e-
come t r ansparent . I n acid Ringer solution, swelling , irreg-
ularity in shape,and increasing density of the protoplasm 
occur (Defrise , 1 933 , Hall , 1936 ) . It would seem best , 
therefore , to apnroximate , in holding media , t he pH of the 
uterine environment during pregnancy . If the uterine pH is 
not known , the pH of the blood serum would be the n ext most 
desirable . 
To date , the choice of holding media has been more or 
less an empirical process depending on the investigator and 
circumstances of the study . Biochemical evidence for exact 
concentrations of specific constituents needed for ovum 
survival and/or growth is lacking . 
s . 
Significance of Diffusion Cnambers 
The porosity of the Millipore Fi lter Membrane, manu-
factured by the ~illipore Filter Corporation, Bedford , 
Massachusetts, permits di f fusion of small and intermedi a te 
size mmlecules and particles such as electrolytes , pro -
teins and other metabol ites . rlowever , cells , including 
leucocytes are excluded {Millipore , 1959 ) . This nroperty 
has made t he membrane useful in many disciulines includi ng 
tis sue transulantation and "in vivo" tis sue culture . 
Algire et . a l . (l957) demonstra ted cellular growth 
and survival for extended periods of time of homografts 
in diffusion chambers u l aced in mice . Sturgis and Cas-
tellanos (1 f ? ( 1958a , 195Sb ) reported survival for as 
l ong as seven months of nonvascularized auto and homo-
transplanted ovarian grafts in the monkey using the Milli-
pore membrane . Results with human f emales have been en-
couraging although survival and hor~one uroduction of the 
homografts varied widely with individuals (Sturgis et . al ., 
1958) . 
9 . 
Using sandwich type chambers f or "in vitro" tissue 
culture of mouse embryoni c tis sues , Grobstein (1953) de-
monstrated t hat cellular contact is not needed f or altera -
tion of epithelial morphology by mesenchymal ti ssues . Grab-
stein (1956 ) also showed induction of tuoules in mouse 
metanephrogenic mesenchyme without direct cellular contact 
of neural tis sue . 
M . 
These studies , and many others , indicate that diffusion 
chambers provide a useful tool for mechanical isolation 
of a tissue from the surrounding ti s sue environment while 
permitting growth and a evelopment of the enclosed sample . 
This increases the ability to localize or i solate functional 
stimmli and end results of a physiological or morphological 
sequence . 
EXPERI MENTAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS 
Transfer Studies 
Mating the Animals 
Donor albino females of mixed strains in nroestrous 
(Ward, 1946) were olaced in an albino male~ cage between 
four to ei~ht P .M. of Day 1 . The females ,.,ere returned 
11. 
to their own cages the following morning , Day 2 , between 
eight and nine A.M. At that time a confirmatory vaginal 
lavage, to show presence of spermatozoa, was obtained . 
Between eight and nine A.M. of Day 3, the recipient albino 
females in estrous (Ward, 1946) were placed with vasectomized 
agouti males for twenty to thirty minutes. Copulation 
was observed and the animals separated. A confirmatory 
lavage, to insure no insemination of the recipient was per-
formed following separation of the ani~als . 
Recovery of Ova 
Ova were recovered from the donors between nine A.M . 
and ei~ht P. ~ - of Day 3. The ova were usually in the two 
blastomere star e at that time. On one occasion recovery 
was attempted, but not completed between nine and ten A.M. 
of Day 4 . 
The donor females were anaesthetized with an intra-
oeritoneal injection of clinical sodium p~ntabarbital (Nem-
butal, Abbott, 50mg/cc), the dosage being ten milligrams 
12. 
per hundred grans body weipht . Five milligran booster doses 
were given ;f neces sary during the operation. 
The dorsal skin from the hind legs to the nosterior 
margin of the ribs was shaved with small animal clippers , 
and scrubbed with a 1 : 1000 solution of aqueous zephiran 
chloride. A longitudi~al incision about ! inch in length 
• as made on one flank medial to pa t ches of bristly hair 
which was found on all females . Unon raising the skin, a 
large nerve passing anterior to the kidney was seeh and the 
connective tissue posterioB to this nerve cut . Fine nointed 
iris scissors were inserted through the connective tissue 
I 
and were maninulated to separate the mmscle fibres with as 
little damage as possible to the tissue . 
After separating the musculature and connective tissue 
the ovarian fat pad was visible . It was grasped with mouse 
toothed forcens and extruded outside the body . On the under-
side of t he 'at nad, the ovary , ovarian bursa, oviduct, and 
part of the uterus could be seen. Hemostats were used to 
anchor the fa t body in order to maintain free access to the 
oviducts . 
After placing artery clamps on the blood vessels surroun-
ding the ovary, the oviduct was excised using razor blade 
or scissors . The oviduct wa s then r laced in a Syracus e watch 
glass containing the solution to be tested . The fa t body 
was allowed to slip , or was nushed, back inside the body wall . 
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By means of forceps, the muscles and connective tissue inci-
sions were pi nched closed. Silk suture was used if any tear-
ing of muscle fibres h~d taken place. The skin was closed 
wlth metal wound clips . 
The excised oviduct was uncoiled in the watch ~lass with 
watchmakerfq forceps . Iris scissors were employed to sever 
the membranes between the oviduct coils. The straightened 
duct was then transferred to a fresh portion of the same 
solution and cut into six or eight sections . The ova were 
gently stroked out by applying pressure with a surgical nee-
dle from the middle of each section toward ~ither end. All 
the ova were then grouped together, exam~ned microscopically 
for irregularities in shape and retar dation in develoument , 
and the regular looking two cell stage ova were collected 
in a V shaped capillary piuette . The u i uette was turned so 
that the ova would lie in the bend of the V while the other 
oviduct was prepared . 
Transfer to Recipient 
The recipient was ureuared for sur~ery in the same 
manner as the donor . Either one or both fat pads were 
brought outside the body and clamped in place to allow free 
access to the ovarian bursa. A small puncture was made in 
the bursa with a 24 or 26 gauge hypodermic needle . The tip 
of the V shaped pipette containing the ova was inserted into 
the puncture with the tip pointing toward the uterus . The 
ova were gently expelled . Microsconic observation insured 
passage of the ova from the pipette . 
After withdrawing the pipette , the ouncture hole waw 
pressed together with forceps to eliminate, as much as pos-
sible, an outflow from the bursa. The introduction of air 
bubbles was avoided . The recipient 's incisions were closed 
in the same manner as the donor's, and she was observed 
during the following sixteen days for development of orom-
inant mammae and birth of any young. 
Holding Media Used 
The solutions which were tested in the above manner 
and the number of trials with each solution are shown in 
Table I. Table II shows the incidence of single and double 
oviduct transfer . 
The saline medium consisted of 0 . 9 percent sodium 
chloride in distilled water , buffered to pH 7 . 4 with ohos-
ohate buffer. 
14 . 
Modified Serum Ringer (Sudak, 1958) contained (in grams 
per liter) : sodium chloride 9; potas sium chloride 0.20; 
calcium chloride-dihydrate 0 . 10; sodium bicarbonate 0.4; 
and phosphate buffer to pH 7.4 . 
Preoared bovine seae~ diluter, supplied by Ortho Phar-
maceuticals, consisted of carboxymithoxlamine-hemihydrochlor-
ide, sodium dehydroacetate , 9- amino acridine HCl, sulfanil-
amide, sodium citrate, dextrose , and egg . 
15 . 
All blood was obtained by cardiac puncture . Two cc . 
blood ner hamster were collected in three cc . syringes, and 
transferred to test tubes to be refrigerated for ten minutes, 
and then centrifuged at 2000rpm . for ten minutes . The super-
natant serum was removed with a capillary pipette and olaced 
in a depression slide or small watch glass . Serum was no 
more than two hours old when used as a holding medium. If 
not used within fifteen minutes after collection, the serum 
was refrigerated and allowed to come to room temperature be-
fore use . 
Number of Fertilized Ova Transferred In Each Medium 
Medium 
Modifies Serum Ringer 
Buffered Saline 
Bovine Semen Diluter 
Modified Serum Ringer, 1 : 1 
Heterologous Serum 
Donor Female Serum 
Modified Serum Ringer 
0 . 1% glucose added 
Modofied Serum Ringer 
Heterologous ~erum, 1 : 1 
o . l~ glucose added 
Donor Female Serum 
Heterologous Serum, 1 :1 
#Transfers 
8 
4 
6 
6 
15 
4 
4 
4 
TABLE I 
#Ova 
Transferred 
52 
23 
30 
47 
82 
26 
23 
17 
16 . 
Average # 
pe~ansfeJ 
6 . 50 
5 . 75 
5 . 00 
7 . 83 
5 . 47 
6 . 50 
5 . 75 
4 . 25 
17. 
Number of Single and Double Ovarian Bursa Transfers 
Single Bursa Double Bursa 
Medium # Transf . # Ova # Transf . # Ova 
Modified Serum Ringer 5 27 3 25 
Buffered Saline 4 23 
Bovine Semen Diluter 
Modified Serum Ringer,l :l 5 20 1 10 
Heterologous Serum 4 29 2 18 
Donor Female Serum 13 70 2 12 
Modofied ~ erum Ringer 
0 . 1% glucose added 4 26 
Modified Serum Ringer 
Heterologous Serum,l :1 4 23 
Donor Serum 
Heterologous Serum, l :1 3 11 1 6 
Total 39 229 12 71 
TABLE LL 
18 . 
Results 
Donor female serum transfers to a single ovarian bursa 
of the recipient yielded living young . No births were ob-
tained using the other media . Development and birth took 
place in four out of the thirteen donor serum-single bursa 
transfers. The ratios of number of young born to number 
of ova transferred in each of these cases was : 4:6 (66 . 6%) , 
8 : 11 (72.7%}, 1:5 ( 20%0 , 6 :8 (75%). 
A percentage comparison of media, tyoe of transfer, 
and development of ova reveals that 6 . 33% of t he total num-
ber of transplanted ova developed, whereas 23 . 3% of the ova 
transferred in donor serum and 27 . 1% of the ova in donor 
serum using single bursa technique were born . 
19 . 
Diffusion Chamber Studies 
Construction and Sterilization 
Two types of Millipore filter chambers were used: lucite 
cylinder chambers (Macchi , Gianferrari), and Scotch tape 
sandwich chambers (Duthie, 1958} . 
The cylinder chambers consisted of a ring o f lucite 
! inch outer diameter , 3/8 inch inner diameter , and 3mm . in 
length. One small hole, just large enough to admit a i inch 
length of polyethylene catheter tubing (0.038 inch outer diam-
eter , 2 . 234 inch inner diameter), was drilled on the three 
mm . side . A flange was made with heAt on the end of t h e ca-
theter inside the cylinder; the outside end was sealed with 
heated forceps . Nylon reinforced Millinore Filter Mem-
brane was then cemented across each end of the cylinder using 
Millioore Cement XX70 000 00 as the.bonding agent . The poly-
ethylene catheter was fastened to the lucite with a rubbery 
solution of methyl methacrylate dissolved in thirty percent 
toluene . Neither of these agents are toxic , and both are 
able to withstand moist, body temperature conditions for at 
least sixty days (Gianferrari). The chambers had a maximum 
absorption area of 3 . 98 square centimeters , and wei~hed about 
0 . 55 grams . The internal Volume was approximately one cc . 
The com~leted chambers , resting in an open petri dish 
were placed in an air ti~ht Pyrex glass jar fitted with a 
~ . 
faucet aspirator . The jar , which could withstand a nerative 
pressure , was t h en evacuated and charged with 100% g aseous 
ethylene oxide for six to eight hours . After t h is length 
of time , the ethylene oxide was removed by aspiration, the 
chambers covered with a sterile ~etri dish cover, and stored 
until needed . 
The Scotch t ane chambers were preuared by punching 
t wo holes each seven mm . in diameter in a strip of Scotch 
t ap e 3/4 inches wide and about three inches long . Over 
each hole a i inch disk of Millipore filter membrane was 
p l aced . Pressure with warm forceps i nsured a tight seal . 
Four or five of these open units were autoclaved mn a petri 
dish at fifteen pounds pressure for fifteen minutes . 
Implantation of the Chambers 
Three days before mating a female, one sterilized luci te 
chamber , wetted with Ser um rtinger solution,was placed ov er 
the fo l ds of intestinal mesentery . buture was tied aroun d 
the polyethylene catheter , and sutured to the abdominal mus -
culature . A small hole was then mad e in the abdominal muscles 
and the catheter was drawn threagh this hol e to li e flat· be-
tween the muscle layers and the skin . The severed muscles 
were sutured and the skin closed with wound clips . 
At the appropriate time , the females were mated and the 
ova recovered as describ ed above using donor serum as the 
holding medium . After t he dorsal incisions had been closed , 
a new ventral incision was made . The catheter was located 
and cut open . The ova were transferred to the chambers from 
the capillary pipette via the catheter . A total of eight 
lucite chambers were i mulanted . Two~re recovered after 
one , three, five , and seven days , and examined for contents . 
No preliminary implantation was nece ssary when the 
Sc otch t ape chambers were u sed . fwo cell ova were recovered 
from pregnant females . 6ne ovum was isola ted from the rest 
and placed in a capillary uipette . A drop of donor serum 
was p l a ced on the membrane disk an d the ovum expelled into 
the serum . A crease was then made in the tape so that when 
the tape was folded , a sealed enclosure of membrane would 
be formed . Flame heated forceps were used to insure a leak 
proof sealing around the sandwich of tissue and f ilter mem-
brane . The completed chamber was then nlaced insid e the 
animal through the original dorsal i ncision . 3uture was 
us ed to secure the cha·"'ber in place . Ei ght of these cham-
bers were i mnlant ed . Two were removed after one , three , five , 
and seven days , and e xamined for contents . 
Diffusion Chamber Studies 
The results of the chamber studies were negative . 
In no case was any ovum growth observed . 
Surrounding the fou~~of · the~eight lucite chambers 
and three of the Scotch tape chambers a membranous sac 
filled with pus was observed . In the remaining chambers 
(four lucite and 5 Scotch tap e) connective tissue inva-
sion was apparent . The connective tissue appeared to be 
fibrous in nature, white, an d primarily located on the 
filter membrane . The lucite c ~ambers had become full of 
cloudy body fluid and the Scotch t ape chambers were partly 
distended with the same fluid . Vascularization around 
the chambers was noticably absent although there were some 
small blood vessels along the pus filled sacs . 
The chambers auueared to be i ntact . Strong pressure 
was needed to loosen the oolyethyl ene catheters and the 
filter membrane was separated from the lucite ring only 
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with difficulty and r upture . The ~cotch tape sides of those 
cnambers appeared to have remained firmly adhered . The 
filter membranes attached to the tape were ro t cracked in-
dicating that t he chambers had not been unduly strained by 
movements of the animals . 
DISCUSSION AND CO~CLUSIONS 
Diffusion Chamber Studies 
Sterili t y of Chambers 
In order to insure sterility of the chambers a com-
parative study of various means of sterilization was un-
dertaken before choos~ng a final method . The lucite 
chambers , in sterile open oetri dishes, were innoculated 
with sterile 0 . 85% saline solutions of Bacillus subtilis 
and Staphylococcus aureus and then exposed to either 
ultraviolet radiation for two or four hours , or pure 
gaseous ethylene oxide for two hours . Following t his ex-
posure , 0 . 2cc . sterile saline was inj ected into the chrua-
bers with a sterile syringe , asperated , and the withdrawn 
fluid plated out on nutrient agar . Following incubation 
at t nirty- seven deprees Centigr ade for twenty- four nours , 
no bacterial ~rowth appeared on thoee plates in which the 
innoculum had been exposed to t he gas . Lin ited bacterio-
cidal action , or none at all , occurred on the ultraviolet -
sterilized samoles . 
The Scot ch t ape cha~bers were autoclaved at fifteen 
pounds/ inch2 for at least fifteen minutes . Sterility was 
assumed to have ensued . 
Chamber Si ze 
The size of the chambers may have had an irritating 
effect on the animals . Indeed, this may have caused the pus 
formations noticed . The irritation would then have been 
a function of chamber diameter rather than chamber depth 
because although the lucite chambers were three millimeters 
deep, the Scotch tape cha~bers were almost flat . A de-
crease in size of chamber diameter implies less surfa ce 
area for absorption of nutrient materials . For r apidly 
growing embryonic tissue , anoxic conditions might well ac-
cur if the absorption surfaces were considerably reduced . 
Chamber Construc tion 
Although the chambers were examined microscopically 
for presence of leaks , and separation of chamber compo-
nents unon removal f rom the animals was difficult, connec-
tive tissue invasion did occur . In a sense, a type of im-
mune reaction may have taken nlace between the connective 
tis sue of the mother, and the embryonic tissue . Whet her 
development would have taken place if chamber invasion had 
not resulted was undetermined . 
Transfer Studies 
Choice of Media 
Although choice of media was empirical, posi tive rea-
sons for use of each medium, except the buffered saline can 
be found . 
25 . 
Sudak (1957) formulated his Ringer solution variation 
to agree closely with hamster blood serum in pH and concen-
tration of sodium, potassium, calcium, and bicarbonate ions . 
In addition, Erickson (1958) had observed continuance of 
peristalsi s of the uterine tubes when placed in t his medium . 
Glucose , lacking in the ori~inal medium, was added in some 
later studies . 
Bovine Semen Diluter- Ortho , is a commonly used, long 
term , storage medium for subsequent artificial insemination 
of bull spermatozoa . Lin et . al . (1957) , using glycine and 
glycerol,mainly because those compounds , too , are spermato-
zoa nreservatives (Polge , 1953; Roy and Bishop , 1954) ob-
tained satisfaotory results with mouse ova . Gates and 
Runner (1952 ) also reported significantly higher results 
using bovine semen diluter additions to their saline media 
for mouse ova . 
When it became apuar ent t hat artificial media had 
wither a deleterious effect , or no effect at all, on ham-
ster ova , serum was tried . Heterologous serum is usually 
chosen far work with rabbits (Chang , 1 ~52 ) and sheep (Aver-
ill , 1955) . With a small animal such as the hams ter , het-
erologous as opposed to homologous serum has obvious advan-
tages . In order to keep the oviduct and the ova in serum 
which is relatively free from blood and other debris adher-
ing to the ducts , at least two portions are needed . About 
two milliliters of blood can be safely drawn per hamster . 
rrom this, only a small amount of serum is obtainable . 
Heterologous s erum taken from older females and males did 
not yield any positive results . Nor were any births obs erved 
when the glucose level was raised or wh en Sudak Serum Ring er 
was added . 
Serum from the pr~gnant donor differs, of course , f r om 
the heterologous medium in · concentration of many substances . 
Mos t obvious are t h e f emale sex hormones . Progesterone is 
present in higher concentrations in the blood of pregnant 
mammals , and is found to have a definite acceleratory effect 
on ovum passage through the oviduct . In t his action , it is 
antagoni s tic to estrogen which inhibits ovum passage (Chang 
and Pincus , 1951) . This and numerous other differences be-
tween serum from pregnant and non-pregnant animals might 
help to explain the positive results ob t a ined when unadul-
tera ted donor serum was used . 
Low Percentage of Development 
Another area of concern i s the generally low percent 
of developing litt ers even when consi dering only the donor 
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s erum transfers . The fault may lie in one of three areas : 
1) the technique , 2 ) the hamster ovum itself, 3) the nature 
of conditions within the recinient . 
The technique for recovery of ova may damage the ova . 
The oviducts of hamsters are coiled and tortuous . Although 
the ova can be observed to be lying in a small amount of 
seemingly viscous material within the ducts, the acts of 
straightening, cutting, and stroking of the tubes may have 
some deleterious effects on them. In r abbits, the oviducts 
are considerably str aighter and the ova can be recovered 
by merely injecting a small stream of medium through the 
ducts , thereby forcing the ova into a pipette located at 
one end . With hamsters this method is exceedingly diffi-
cult and impractical . 
The technique of transfer may also be faulty by per-
mitting effluent flow to car ry the ova out of the bursa . 
Although care was ta,{en to preclude this difficulty, par-
tial loss of sample mip~t have occurred . 
The nature of the hamster ovum may be such that it can 
not , in many cases , withstand removal from the natural 
uterine environment at the t wo blastomere stnge . However 
if this is true, i t would be exoected that more ova in the 
developing litters would be affected , and a smaller percent 
of ova in a larger percentage of litter s might survive . 
The act of puncturing the ovarian bursa and t he injec-
tion of foreign material into the oviduct might adversely 
affect the ability of many recipients to sus tain a preg-
nancy . In no cases where both bursae were punctured di d 
any development occur . In addition, if puncture of the 
bursa resulted in trauma in the recipient , an all or no-
thing phenomenon might be expected . With the exception 
of one litter , the number of b i rths in relation to number 
of transferred ova was high . Me Laren and Ilichie (1956) 
reported t hat injection of saline through a puncture hole 
.in the bursa , at or near the time of im~lantation pro-
duced a thirty- three percent l oss of native ova in mice . 
Vfuen air was introduced into the bursa or other rough 
handl ing t ook place , the 1number of deaths and resorption 
rate of native and transferred ova increased . 
As suming the ova spend as muon ti~e in the uterine 
tube of the recipient as they would ordinarily spend under 
normal cirnumstances , the ova would be twenty- four to 
thirty- four hours older than the nost- coital age of the 
recinient . The uterus of t he pseudopregnant recipient 
may not be ready to ac cept the eggs , or the eggs may have 
been too aged , in many cases , to impl ant . 
In conclusion, although it is possible to transfer 
hamster ova to a uterine foster mother , the necessary 
serum medium i s difficul t to obtain in sufficiently large 
quantities , and the percent of developing young was 
~ . 
found to be too &mall to be of practical significance in 
further exoerimental work . Only when rate of development 
is dependable and high, can this technique be used as a 
base for further experimental work 
29 . 
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ABSTRACT 
Transfer of fertilized ova f rom a donor female to a 
uterine foster mother can be a valuable tool for attack 
of problems of gen etics, cancer, embryologJ, growth, immu-
nology, and fertilization . The technique has been prac-
ticed in the rabbit, mouse, rat, and sheep with varying 
degrees of success . 
Holding media for the ova usually consist of blood 
serum, alone, or modified with a balanced saline solution. 
Diffusion chambers constructed of Millinore Filter 
membrane have proved valuable for 'in vivo' and 'in vitro' 
tis sue culture and transnlantation . These chambers serve 
the useful function of mechanically isolating the contents 
f rom surrounding tissues and free cells, while providing 
diffusion of metabolites and oxygen into the chamber to 
nourish the enclosed ti ssue . 
Experimental procedure 
Donor albino females were mated with albino males . 
Aoproximately 24-33 hours after fertilization , when the 
ova were in the two cell stage, salp ingectomies were per-
formed. The ova wer e removed from the uter ine tubes, and 
transferred to the ovarian bursa of pseudopregnant a lbino 
recinients . 
The media used t o hold t h e ova from the time of re-
covery until time of transfer were : Modified Serum ringer, 
buffered saline, bovine semen diluter plus modified serum 
ringer (1:1), heterologous serum, donor serum, mod i f ied 
serum ringer plus 0 . 1% glucose , modified serum ringer and 
heterologous serum(l : l ) plus 0 . 1% glucose, and donor serum 
plus heterologous serum (1 :1) . A total of 29 single bursa 
transfers of 229 ova and 12 doubl e bursa transfers of 71 
ova were performed using the above media . 
Ova developed into living young only when donor serum 
medium was used in single ovarian bursa transfers . 30 . 8% 
of the litters (27 . 1% of the ova ) developed to term under 
those conditions . 
Lucite cylinder diffusion chambers and Scotch tape 
sandwich type chambers were used to test the ovum's ability 
to withstand a change of environment within the natural 
mother . Eight of each type of chamber were used, and two 
of each were removed after one, three, five, and seven days 
for content examination . 
No growth occu •red in the diffusion chambers . Infec-
tions were noted in seven of the animals and the remaining 
nine chamber s had been infiltrated by connective tis sue . 
Discussion. 
Sterilization of the lucite chambers in ethylene oxide 
gas was assumed to be e f f ective on the ba sis of bacterial 
studies . The Scotch tape chambers were sterilized by auto-
claving . 
The size of the chambers may have caused irritation 
o~ the animqls . The reason for tissue mvasion was assumed 
to be faulty sealing of the chambers, although care was 
taken . 
Although the artificial media used, and heterologous 
serum are successful with other animals , it was postulated 
that the hormonal balance in the serum of the pregnant donor 
is necessary for surviva l of hamster ova . 
The low p ercentage of develonment may be due to damage 
to the ova as a result of the surgical techniques used, the 
inabi lity of the tvro-blastomere stage to survive a chamge 
in environment, or trauma to the recinient causing death 
and resorption of t 1e transferred ova . 
